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'Flaps,' Roving Canine Vet, :
Conies Home Via Constable

"(Flaps” is home again. He’s
not a very good student, but he
sure knows the ropes on sneak-
ing out—those Abh coeds have
nothing on him. But Friday night
he snuggled cozily up in the town
constable’s arms and permitted
himself to be taken home.

A little blond cocker spaniel,
with large wistful brown eyes,
Flaps is the mascot of the Oxford
House. He is ten months old and
weighs about ten pounds. Any
careful Collegian reader .undoubt-
edly noticed the want-ad for
Maps in last week’s. issue. Re-
turned at last after.a.wild Penn
State escapade .Flaps is settled
down to his honored place at the
•Oxford House

Although he wasn’t mentioned
in the recent priority .list, for reg-
istration, Flaps is .also, an ex-GI.
His master, JackDevlin, a former
member of the .Army. Air Corps
bought Flaps in. Pittsburgh. This
was the beginning of life in the

Air Corps for the pup.
iHis first plane hop was on a

B-24 from Pittsburgh to Ellington
Field, Texas. And does Flaps

like flying! When the motors be-
gin to purr he. jumps up, wags
his tail, and barks like fury but
as soon as he climbs into the
plane he curls up beside Jack and
goes to sleep.

Flaps is a real he-man when it
comes to food. His favorite dish
is “pork chops” but he’ll settle
for a steak once in awhile.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE—Pair of 7-foot HicK-

ory skiis plus binders and poles.
Perfect condition. Phone 3726 be-
tween 6 and 9 p.m. Ask for Bud.
LOST in costume room at Schwab

Auditorium, small black purse
containing meal tickets, room key
and other valuables. Return to
Student Union. iNo questions
asked.
WANTED: 2 rides to Philadel-

phia, Friday afternoon. Call
Bernie, Ist floor Jordan.
TWO COEDS want ride to Har-

risburg or York after 3:30 p. m.
Friday. Call Rusty 4296.
TYPING DONE for a nominal

fee. Call Cathy, 3204.
FOR SALE—Men’s suit, navy

flannel double breasted, one
button drape. Excellent condi-
tion. Size 38 long. Call 4049.
FOR SALE, 1940 Ford, with heat-

er and. radio. Richardson, Dept,
of Speech, or phone 4765.
TWO STUDENTS to sell nation-

ally known merchandise. Good
income, spare time. Write Real
Silk Hosiery Mills, Harrisburg,
Pa.
FOUND—Gold bracelet at Duck

Pond Valley Forge insignia.
Call '59 Ath.

SALE—Bona fide French
perfume by multiple amounts

of Vs oz. Includes Caron’s
‘Christmas Nite,” Schiaparelli’s
Bicharay, and Lucien Lelong. Call
at 306 New Physics Building Sat-
urday from 1-3 p. m., January
26th.
.STILL LOST—Black and gold

Parker “51” pen. B. Knoll en-
graved on back. Also lost: Gold
Cwens pin in White Hall. “8.K.”
on back. Finder of either please
call Babs 5051, Watts, 1-st South.
NOTICE:.. - Alterations for men

' or wbm'en. Phone 4'1'17.
FOR . SALE—A tuxedo suit, size

36, waist 30 inches, crotch to
bottom 32 inches. Price $l6.
Phone Altoona 2-1533 or call at
3033 Broad avenue, Altoona.
HELP WANTED—Desirable sec-

retarial positions available in
College offices. Pleasant work-

ing conditions. Opportunity for
increases. Apply Personnel Rela-
tions Office,. 423 Old Main.
LOST—Silver rhinestone brace-
• let between Beta . Sigma Rho
■hopse and Ath -Hal!." Sentimental
value.-Reward. Call 1'3;7 Ath..

, Back In Mufti
(Continued from- page two)

Dropping in a • tree • with his
"chute tangled in the branches,
Walt was immediately captured’
by Hitler’s Home Guard and: si-
multaneously greeted by the
neighboring Germans who had
fathered to watch the spectacle.
Almost immediately they started
him off to Munster where he was
Kept in a cell for two days, and
then sent to Frankfurt-on-Maine,
n large interrogation center. The
arrival of five American airmen—-
alive—was only aggravated by the
boldness with which they sang
“Right in Der Fuehrer’s Face” in
the train station. And, no need to
gay, the interrogation went unan-
swered.

After Frankfurt came a five day
stay at Wetzler, a transient camp,
Where the gunner waited to be
shipped to Stalagluft No. 4, a
prison camp near Keifheide. Here
•two not-so-bad months were spent.
■But the worst was to come, and
Walt tells the story himself from
3jere on.

“I was one of the fortunate men
who ha'd a boxcar for a destination
in the interior of Germany. The
Russians were coming too close for
Nazi comfort, and we had to move
to Nurentourg..Most of the men at
Luft No. 4 walked until the end .of
the war.

‘After two months in Nuren-
lmrg, the prisoners of war had to
be evacuated because of the ap-
proach of the American Seventh
Army

On April 29, 1945, liberating
American forces began to appear,
and after a short clash with the
German SS, the American flag,
was raised over Mooseburg. • Im-
mediately the barbed wire/'fences
came down and the POW’s were
just American Gl’s once again.

.—Lynn Jacobson
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: ;: iCalendar
TODAY

Players Tryouts, sign up at
Student Union, 8:30-5.

Turn in “Winter Fantasy” queen
entries to Albert Greene, Phi Ep-
silon Pi house or at Student Un-
ion desk.

WSGA Senate .meeting. White
Hall, 6:45 p.m.

WRA Executive Board meeting,
WRA lounge, White Hall 6:30 p.m.

■Hillel Radio Program, WMAJ,
4:30 p.m.

Treble Singers, .117 Clvmegie
Hall, 7 p.m.

Glee Club, 204 Carnegie Had,
7:15 p.m.

Penn State Club meeting, 32il»’
Old Main, 7:30 p.m.

Collegian candidates, first se-
mester, 8 Carnegie Hall, 8 p.m.

Second semester Collegian can-
didates, 8 Carnegie Hall, 8:30 p.m.

TOMORROW
Purple Quill Radio Program,

“What Makes A Poet,” WMAJ, 8
p.m.

Hillel Forum and Movie, Hillel,
7:30 p.m.

•Blue Band 'Rehearsal, 117 Car-
negie Hall, 7 p.m.

Staff Assistants Corps of Red
Cross, 3 White Hall, 7 p.pn.

German Conversation Club, 405
Old Main, 6:45 p.m.'

THURSDAY
Cabinet meeting, Alumni office,

Old Main, 8 pm.
Russian Club CJhoitr practice,

200 Carnegie Hall, 8 p.m.
Lakonides, WRiA lounge, White

Hall, 6:30 pm.
Choir, 117 Carnegie Hall, 7 pm.
Collegian Business staff meet-

ing, 8 Carnegie Hall, 7 pm.
PSCA Upperclass Club, 304 Old,

Main, 7 p.m.

'Purple Quill'
Defines Poet

“What Makes a Poet” will be
the theme of Purple Quill’s
weekly broadcast over WMAJ, 8
o’clock tomorrow night.

Miss A. Pauline Locklin, asso-
ciate professor of English -litera-
ture, will discuss poetry and read
several verses by Charles Heaps
and Charles Adams. These stu-
dent-poets will be interviewed by
recently - elected Guildmaster
Stanley Huppert. Program direc-
tor will be Mary Lewis.

A meeting will be held at the
home of, .Julia Gregg;Brin, PiirT
pie Quill scribe, 8 Heather,bloom
Apartments, 7 p.m. Thursday
to discuss plans proposed by the
new guildmaster.

Posters announcing , coming
broadcasts ■"HU be drawn by
Kathleen Ryder. 1 1 i

TUESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 29, l94tj

Coed Cashes I
It will be Virginia Claus, editor

and publisher of the “Cub Flyer,”
as ol March 4. “Ginny” takes the
feminine counterpart of a Horatio
Alger hero when she assumes this
position four days after she is
graduated from the department

'of journalism at the College.
Working in public relations for

the Piper Cub Company at Lock
Haven Ginny will mostly be con-
cerned with preparing material
from distributors and' dealers
throughout the states for publi-
cation. This work will include
the assembling of

‘ a 22 page
monthly or' bi-monthly magazine,
“Cub Flyer.”

This air-minded coed from Up-
per Darby earned her private fly-
ing license last April at the State
College Air Depot at Boalsburg,
and sin'ce then has hardly even
had time to attend classes.

Elliot L. Whitaker
.
/. 'associate professor of archi-

tecture, is the new secretary of
the Central Pennsylvania chap-
ter of the American Institute of.
Architects.' He was elected for
the year 1946-47 at the recent an-,
nual meeting held in Harrisburg.
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COLONEL BLIMP
In Technicolor

Anton Walbrook. Roger
Livesey/ Deborah Kerr
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On Hobby >»

“I’m only taking 12 hours of
classes,” says Ginny, “and those
12 hours are about the only time
I spend on campus. TTf.e rest of
the time I spend" out at the air
port.” ■/

Ginny believes that her license
will come in handy in her new
work, for she expects to fly‘ to
various air meets in conjunction
with her magazine work.’ Also
the Piper Company has an adja-
cent air port where it allows its
employees to put in their flying
time- at cost. '

“Few people are given a chance
to combine their careers and hob-
bies quite so easily,” says Ginny.
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